Laura Dorothy Maurer

Lou Harrison
We are ALL so very proud of you & your
accomplishments! Love, Mom , Dad, Jackie,
Abbie :), Family in FL & MI

Robert George
Christian Boas

This key you held to your dorm room has
opened the door to your future! We know you
will be an amazing English teacher! We are so
proud of all your accomplishments!!
Love,
Mom , Dad , Rachel, Rick and the entire family!

You are an amazing
young man. We are
so proud of you and
love you dearly. Mom
& Dad, Zachary &
Michelle, Marie &
Josh, & Katherine!

Tom Lukens
Tom, we are so proud of your accomplishments on and off the track.
You continue to amaze us with your achievements and your ability to
overcome adversity. Nicely done, Tom.
All our love,
Mom, Dad and Jack

Jack Hansen

Stephen Gerdner
Congratulations! We are
so proud of the
accomplishments you've
made in your life. Keep
spreading laughter
wherever you go!
Good luck in graduate
school! We can't wait to
see all you accomplish.
-Mom, Dad, Gabrielle

Jack,
We're so proud of you! Congrats to you and all
your Ursinus classmates on such a special
journey!
Love Mom, Dad, Daniel, Annemarie and Finn!

Kenny Hayes

Giselle Sarah Horrell
Behind, all your memories,
Before, all your dreams,
Around you, all who love
you, Within you, all you
need.
With all our Love:
Momma, Dad, Noelle,
David, Natale,
Mommom T, Poppop H,
Aunts, Uncles & Cousins

Kenny, Congratulations!
You did it! I am so proud
of you for not giving up
and pushing your way
mr'DUCm.IJre'am Big and
'Make Good Choices' I
love you, Mom ox

Aileen BeVard
It's hard to believe that our adventurous
little girl is now a young woman. We are
so proud of you and all you have
achieved already ... great grades, recordbraking tennis seasons and running
your own office. All of this and a playful
spirit will serve you well as you go into
the "real world".
We may not know what's next but we do
know it will be amazing. We are excited
for you as you graduate and will always
be there to love and support you.
Godspeed l
Love, Mom, Dad , Aidan and Liam

Brian VanDyke
"Stay focused, go after your dreams and keep
moving toward your goals."

We're so very proud of you for your hard work,
perseverance and accomplishments during these
four years at Ursinus College I With your
creativity, resourcefulness and knowledge, you
will achieve great success in all your endeavors in
graduate school and beyond. We are excited for
you as you start the next chapter in your life!
We wish you all the best!
Love,
Mom, Dad and Alaina

Barron Natelli
To our Son and Brother, Over 16 years of school have past. It seems
to have gone by way too fast! We hope that you look back with the
fondest of memories and smile about all that you've accomplished
through the years!
"Your mountain is waiting so .. .Get on your way"! -Dr. Seuss
Congratulations! We are so very proud of you!
All Of Our Love Always, Mom, Dad & Julian

Andrew Murphy

Son,
I closed my eyes but
for a moment, and
suddenly a man stood
where a boy used to
be.
I may not now carry
you in my arms, but I
will always carry you
in my heart.
You have given me so
many reasons to be
proud of the man you
have become,
but the proudest
moment for me, is
telling others that you
are my son.
I love you now &
forever.

Brett Miles Wojtkowiak

Connor Lent
Congratulations Connor on
graduation and all your
success these past 4 years.
We are so proud of you and

We are so proud of you and
all of your accomplishments!
You are a very special
person who brightens our
lives. We wish your success
in your next chapter. Love,
Mom, Dad & Courtney

look forward with excitement

for all you will accomplish in
the future.
Love, Mom, Dad, Emily,
Zach, Cooper, and Dasher

Tyler Grater
Tyler, your hard work
& dedication has
brought you to this
milestone. We are so
proud of you!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Ashley
Nguyen
Congratulations!
We are so proud of you.
Keep up the good work.
Enjoy your next
adventure.
Love,
La Familia

Anna Gulko
You are the light ormy life. and you have lit up the lives of
nany. May your beaut iful inner light illuminate the path to
nany wonderful times. guide you over the rough passages.
md lead you to a life of meaning. purpose, and joy. May you
,tay sweet, stay strong. and stay true to yourself.

In Honor
of

Kelly Sorensen, PhD

am proud of you and love you infinity.
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'What lies behilld liS. alld what lies before
natfers compared to what lies withill liS."
Ralph Waldo Emerson

liS

are small

Those who can
do
Those who can do the extraordinary
teach , advise, mentor.
These spec ial people
take students on a journey into themselves
show them what is good in the world
and what is not
help them navigate the difficult transition to
emerging adulthood
make the world better by sending forth
better human beings.

With heartfelt gratitude,
the Gulko family

Colin Brian McCloskey

Katrina Raichle

Colin.
Katie.

Tomorrow is yours
to achieve
everything you have
hoped and dreamed.

Congri.ltu l al i on~ honey!!
Word~ )imply can't express

how proud we are of you.
How YOLI have persevered
through demanding times

and situations i, admirable.

Your ded icati on to
li ght the human
spirit and the career
you have chosen
wi ll no doubt
change the world.
Thank you for the
joy you have given
us and will give us
in the years to
come.
We are proud to call
you our son.
We love you!

What you have

accomplished is truly awe
inspiring. You are beautiful
inside and out. Having the
privilege to watch you grow
into thi s amazi ng person has
been the best gin in the
world . Remember to stop
every now and then, take a
deep breath and admire
where you are in life- it's an
amazi ng journey. We know
you will continue 10 shine
and touch everyone you
meet. We are so excited for
you as you begin this new

chapter in life!
Love you most!
Mom and Eric

Dedicated in Memory of
Reverend Charles William Rice
Reverend Charles William Rice was an
important member of the Ursinus
community who greatly impacted the
lives of those around him. He had a
significant influence on the college's
students, faculty and staff members.
Since 1997, Rev. Rice oversaw the
chaplaincy program, in addition to
advising and counseling students while
serving the pastoral needs of the
campus. He was beloved for the
support, motivation, inspiration,
guidance and genuine caring that he
offered to students both during and after
their time at Ursinus. Many even credit
him with helping them to discover their
true life paths. He passed away on April
25, 2017. His legacy at Ursinus will
continue to live on.
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A big thank you to everyone who helped make this
yearbook possible!
Thank you ... to the Communications Department, President Blomberg
and all others who contributed beautiful pictures!
Thank you ... to the Ruby's Jostens liaison, Bill Straub, for providing
assistance and guidance throughout this process!
Thank you ... to the yearbook staff for your hard work: Mia Truman,
Emily Bender and Xinyun Zhang!
Thank you ... to the dedicated and always helpful editor Tiffini-Amber
Eckenrod!
Thank you ... to the wonderful yearbook advisor, Annparke Sullivan!
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